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niere general discourse, and to corne into close interior contaet-soui to soul-
with the consciences and affections of the people. Hie may neyer see thetu more ;
neyer again address thern on the concerns of their eternal well-being. Hie burste
a-%afy from the trammels of common didactic speech. llearken!1 as that rnighty
thrilling voice starties the solitudes around-

"lAre there any of you hare saying, this doctrine is true that you are telling
us ; you have told me the thouglits of my heart, for there la a great unwillingness
in nie to corne to Christ.

"lAlas!1 ye came too ensily by your religion in the west of Scotland, and ao
betide.s. You have taken it up ab your feat. You have been born with it.

IlOh, sad to, thiuk upon the west of Scotiand 1 The wîld Hlighlands have not
negiected se rnany calis as thou hast done. O ye la the we8t! ye ail have
religion!1 Truly, ye are like the Church of Laodicea, that lacked nothing, but
knew flot that she was lukewarm, poor, wretched, blind, and naked.

Il t rnay ha ye think ye have enougli, and stand la no need of persecuted
Gospel ordinances. Yet ye are the people in ail Scotland that are ln the worst
condtitio)n. My Mlaster hath bean cryîng unto you in the parishes of Muirkirk,
and Crawfordjohn, and Douglas, IlYe witl not corne unto nme that ye might bave
lite." %V hiat say ye Y Snaii 1 go away and tell my Master that ye will not corne
unto Hlm?

"lYe that have been plagued w4h deadness, hardness of heart, and unbelief
Hie nowv requires you to give in your answer,-Yes, or No.

"lI take instruments before these bills and mountains around us, that I have
offered MIin unto yon this day. Angels are wondering at the offer. They stand
beholdîng with admiration, that our Lord le giving you such an offer this day.

IlWhat shaîl 1 say to him that sent me? Shahl 1 say, "lLord, there are sonne
yonder saying, I arn content to give Christ may heart and hand, house, land, and
ail I have, for Rise cause."

IlLook over te the Shaw-head, and ail those hills,-ook at theini! They are
ail witnesses now, and when you are dying they sh-aîl corne bafore your face."

The preacher trembles as he speaks; and the thousands around him, from the
aged patriarch to the tender strîpling, are touched with indescribable emotien.
Language l'ails to paint the scene. Fancy cannot realize it. The old chîronicler,
with Ilebralo beauty and simfflîcity, records: "liera both minister and people
fell into a state of cal weeping.". Oailm weeping! What a depth of' mcaning in
that one phrase!1 Tha Shawv-head seemed to, look dowa into their very souls.
"Ail those hills" became animated into living creatures with eyes of flame.

Surrounding nature was bound over to, appear as a witness against themn at the
day of dread decision ; abid already they fèIt; themselves amid ail the fears and
anxieties, the shadows and gleams of hope that wait uoon a dying bed. IlThe
Shaw-head and ail those hills . ..When you are'dying, they shall corne
before your face 1"

After a long and affecting pause-after an intervai where se, many thousands
were suhdued into " calm weeping"-Cameron, before again proceeding, offered
up a prayer for the composing and tranquilizing influences tf the lIoly Spirit.

If you conmprehend, even in the faintest measure, the sene whichi 1 have
endeavoured te depict, you have the key which at once explains the whole pro-
blem-Hlow it was that Scotland could bear up fcr so many years, and grow ln
strength and furtitude, and ultimately triumph over the flercest and moet desolat-
ing persecution wvhich, perhaps, ever descended upon any age or nation. The
mother of sons like Richard Cameron could not be crushed.-Fiffy years struggles
of ike &etisk Covenianters.

SYMP,&Tny.-TIIe happinese of making happy is one that ail eau attain. Whatever
we nîay ba, there are stili soine to whorn we eau give happiness. Lt does not need
wealth, nor talant, nor high spirite, nor indeed any quaiity, excapt that one which
le given to ail by nature, but is, cherished and kept alive'by 80 few-sympathy.
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